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Low Viscosity <100 SUS

**Aerotap® 15-NC**  
Non-chlorinated for light to medium-duty machining.

**Aerokut® 749**  
Formulated for light to medium-duty machining. Internal screw machine lubricant.

**Hamilube® 9200-VP**  
High purity grinding and light machining oil.

**Hamilube® 7709**  
Non-chlorinated straight oil containing active sulfur for medium to heavy-duty machining.

**Gun Drill® 90**  
Specially compounded for medium to heavy-duty applications including gun drilling. Fortified with chlorinated and sulfurized extreme pressure additives to provide long tool life and good finishes.

Medium Viscosity 100-400 SUS

**Aerogrid® 21**  
A sulfur-free, chlorinated oil for medium to heavy-duty applications.

**Hamilube® 7609**  
Light-colored oil for medium to heavy-duty machining. Contains chlorine.

**Aerokut® 25-LH**  
Light to medium-duty formulation, useful as an internal screw machine lubricant.

**Aerokut® 99-SS**  
Heavy-duty cutting oil for tougher alloys.

**Hamilube® 1955-B**  
Non-chlorinated straight oil for medium to heavy-duty machining.

High Viscosity 400+ SUS

**Aerokut® 747**  
A medium to heavy-duty cutting oil for tougher alloys.

**PE-40-VLC/PE-50-VLC**  
Heavy-duty cutting oil for difficult alloys and heavy-gauge carbon steel. Contains extreme pressure additives with anti-wear, anti-oxidant properties. Also contains a copper corrosion inhibitor.

**Aerokut® 500-M**  
Heavy-duty cutting oil for difficult applications. Contains a high-performance “moly.”
Harry Miller Corp also offers a full line of aqueous and petroleum-based rust inhibitors, drawing and stamping fluids, cleaners, acid pickling solutions and non-destructive testing fluids.

Way Lubes

Kleenlube® 32-B
Specially compounded for primary use as a hydraulic lubricant, it can also lubricate machine tool slideways and lathes. Anti-wear and inhibitor additives for enhanced service life and corrosion protection. No chlorinated additives. Resists oxidation and viscosity changes.

Kleenlube® 68

Harry Miller Corp offers an expanded selection of straight oils to meet your machining and grinding needs. Our products include chlorinated and non-chlorinated cutting oils in a range of viscosities, along with way lubes and hydraulic oils. Our selection of oils can help you improve performance and reduce costs.

Harry Miller Corp also offers a full line of aqueous and petroleum-based rust inhibitors, drawing and stamping fluids, cleaners, acid pickling solutions and non-destructive testing fluids.
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